
1>eeis1on No. If' f t,(o 

., - - - - - - - - -
In the UAtter o~ the Ap~11eetion ) 
of W1lm1:lgton transportation Company) ~~ICllmIO~ '11:'1'0 l14~o 
tor Authori t,. to Rea.d.~"CI.St Freight . ) A.I:.-*I A.Io .~~,. (;;Q 

storage Ra.tes. ) 

.Q. !: ! ! ! £ !. 
~s is an e.ppl1es.t1on ot the WiJm~ngton Tra.nsports.tion 

Comp~ for authority under the proVisions of Section 63 of the 

~bl1e utilities Act to increase the r~tes assesse~ tn connection 
Wi th the sto:rs.ee of less than carload f:l:-e1ght in its warehouses or 

on 1 ts ;pla.tforms and :premises at Wilm1%lgi;on an~ AvaJ.on. 
A :PUblie hea:r1llg was hel~ a.t Wilmil:lgton october 9,l92.5 

before Examiner GeaJ:'7, and the matter :hAving. been dtU.7 S'Q.bm1 toted 

is now re~ fer e.n opinion s.n.a. orG.er. 
A~plieant is engage~ in tne transport&tion of ~asseng&rs 

and tre1ght between VNJm~Xlgton, San Pedro s.nli .a.vaJ.on, Avalon being 

~e present 

storage charges e.r~ assessed. e.tter 48 hOttrs t:ree tim0, oxelus1 ve' 
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o~ Stlndev"s a.nc1 lega.lhol1~8 and. l'"SJlge from 1 cent ;per ~ tor 

tre1ght in lots ot 100 ~aands or less to 5 oents per ton tor 
treight in lots over 2000 :pounds, subJect to So m1n1mam charge ot 

25 oents. !.he proposed storage ~ge3 tor treight held on 

8.ppl1ea.nt T s premisos 1%1 exoess of' the 48 hours tree time allowed 

will be, for tlle first tive days It cents per 100 PO'and.s and tor 

the 81xth s.nd eaoh Reeeeding dar 3 cents. ~r 100 :poanu, W1 th 

Z5 cents, and six days or more 50 cents. ~e ~roposed rs.toa 

are the ~e ~3 those now assessed by all 1mportant ra1l oar.r1era 

tllroughou t the Ste. te ot C~or.c.ia.. 

Appl1ea.ut is, :p~, So common carrier ot pe.rsoll$ and. 

propert.1 an~ the proposed changes in its storage rates are not 

1ntended tor the seo:cr1:cg ot a.dd1t10ne.l revenue. J:A exb.1b1.t 

introduced b7 a. Witness tor a.pp11eant shows the. t tor' the period 

september 1,1924 to ~t 31,1925 the total freight reoeipts 

were $80514.53, while the storage cha.rges 'lor the same ;period 

amounted. to but $,29.03, or an a.verage ot $2..42 per month. The 

storage rates now ~ effect were esta.b11aned JUly 1,1914 and 
beeeuse ot their volume sometimes reSUlt in the treigh~ being 

len 1:0. carrier's :possession at W1lm1%lgton or Avalon tor a.u 
~asonable length ot time. A large part ot the bus~es8 

transacted. is tccr1st tre.vel a.u~ during the vaea.t1on periods 

ot the year all depot an~ wharf tac1l1t1ea are taxed to their 

capaoitY'. 
~he teet1mo%ly showed. that the llrino1pal. ptlrpose ot the 

e.p~lieat1on is to prevent an unse.t1s!actor,y s1tuat1on ~ the 

ttLture and to stand.ar<11ze the rates to eontorm with those a.ssessed 

by eo:mect1l:l6 e&rr1ers. 
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GiVing consideration to the tact that app11o~t's 

ta.e1li ties are in the m.e.1n deToted to the tra.neporta. t10n or pass-

e%:8ers on sightseeing and V8.os.tion trips and that 1 t is not 

equipped. tor the storage or warehous1:c8 of traight, Qld s.l$O' to 

the tact tha.t the stora,ee cha.rges proposod. $ore reasOll&ble, we are 

of the op1nion that the appliea.t10n should be granted. 

ORnER ... _---
rus appl.1es. tioD. having bee:o. 4:all" he.ard and. str.bm1 tted 

b7 the ;parties, :tilll. invest1ga:t.1on of the me.tte:rs and. tb.1Dga 

involved. ha.ving beec. haC. and ba.s1:cg tb.1s order on the !1nd.1ngs 

of tact and the conclusions contained 111 the opinion which 

precedes th1,s oNer, 

IT IS 1:iERE:Bt' ORDERE:D that applicant, the W11mj:cgton 

~sport&t1on comp~, be and it is hereb1 a.uthorized to es-

ta.bl1sh w1t:a1n twent:r (20) dqs !rom the de.te hereot charges 
-

:tor the storage of :freight at 'WiJm1llgton and. A.vaJ.on, s.s set :torth 

in EXhibit A a.ttached to and made a. ~t of the application. 

1,£ 1<-Da.ted. a.t San Fre.nc1seo, Cal1!orn18" this day ....... .......-..--
o"r Ii!'ovember, 1925 .. 

, 


